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1 fhWrrrr would depose fcim Cronus

#K« -i^uj ti'kii wie wu' o ^ r*I on')*
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. urn, theb- god of agriculture. with
Cronus. Like Wis Greek counterpart,
Saturn carried a scythe.
Rome celebrated Saturnalia, a

solstice ceremony of the year's
' turning, from December 17 to 23.
. in-memy weye, the festival reacmb-
I led present-day New .'Year cele-
} brations. All work stopped: Schools

cloeed, courts handed down no een-
- tences. revelers gamboled in mas-
¦ eeerede, and gifts of wexen^freks,

M r^^jjhd^An^infant was

thet'MgniHeT the
khimal decay and refiewal of veg-

wen aiuwi* waged me ijiiiuOflc

^KLs ul;^nhUfAn J ^n/inAnfti/in -a

Hiai 1 « (V slarl of th, hew

£*!.* 11 uin onvicui pionic. 11

Whs the time when conkuls and^ Officials took office thus Je-
ffas Ceasar designated that date as
(be fhrat day of the Roman year
When he adopted the Julian calen¬
dar.Changes to YourI Social Secm-jly

fltaiy .workers who are »i retire-
f i«mt eg* are atdl working Aril time
\ at rkgblar employmttht. It is be
m Uawad that« great number «f these
i workers have not applied for thkh
L Social Security* benefits because
jV ther are still working- i' you arc
, ft iope of these workers, yau should

j=. red^c^ your Social Security Oftic<

| person of -retirement ace should
|; rsafant his Social Security Office

cwoa tttfpsh *e is Hill working:
A'man or woman may, in

Ljaame asan donlinae tb work fufl
mm and atiN be entitled to some
HMfcaflta for the year.

;'>(!> A persen can establish entitle

Vets Eligible
Dental Treatment

i - Pea&time vetfertns aH eligible
¦ for dental treatment under certain

conditions, ¦according to J D. De-
ftOfnuB, Manager of the Veterans
Administration Regional Office.
Under a law effective August W,

1962, peacetime veterans with ser-
vice-connected by authorized any
dental treatment found lor be rea¬
sonably necessary for a onetime
cOrrectioB 5 the condition, provid¬
ed they apply within one year after
their eeparatioo from active duty.
Mr. DeRamus pointed oat, how-

ever, that if the service-connected
dental condition was the result of
an accidental injury incurred tat the
line of duty, the veteran is not ret
quired to apply for dental treatment
wiMh She year from the date he
was disdtaiited from the Service,
and treathlent for such Conditions

I tfett to benefits while he ft still
I'aMMfe «ad hi* claim can be e«m-
£ plettfer processed before he retires
|5» «Mn be done oven though Ms

is receiving benefits
< ili the^ftne be ffeMfe( flags MM.E^m'S&SS¦pFirafek »nd Otter required In-
ymimm' 11 fill |M When titty ItkKlttwfl %B»iciitiah if an application
r,-U «W tVi advance of actual re-
E tlrttneht, a person wfi] bane amble
& time to aecuire the necessary proofsijLfqr abmpietion of bis claim. This

vtSld eliminate the last rush to

B might delay yoer benefit check.
We Social Security Administra
Oil ia unable to take any action to-
| wird preparing a person for retire-
I flat until be has filed an applick-

Should cdhtact your Soc-
EC"ilw''111 DlstHct 0ffice immed-
f laSRy. the office serving DuplinI QttPty ia located at 3tl E. Walnut
gjjwcaet in Celdsboro. tor those un-

? Ed De£e wHl be^al
i^ Courthouse in Jfattyvffle each

t'lL m. Mr. Dease, as well a* the em-

EjlMteaB of the District Office are
- always at your aervHce to help you
f tmb jrour Social Security problems.

Tobacco Farmers Hope To Regain
1962 losses With 1963 Crop
Tobacco farmers hope to regain in

1063 aeme of the ground'lost with the
1962 crop.
Next year's floe-cured and hurley

crop support prices should increase
by about one per cent because of
changes in perity prices, according
to 3. G. Allgood, extension farm
management specialist at North Car¬
oline Stale College.
A five per cent decrease in acre¬

age has been announced for 1963.
Prices received by growers for

their 1982 crop average aboOt four
celts per pound less thah flt the pre¬
vious year. Contributing to Iheae
lower prices was a lower quality and
« larger portion of united tobacco

'Government support levels for
united tobacco are si* cents per
pound less than for tied tobacco,"
Allgood reminded.
Hue-cured yields were up In 1983.

Acreage allotments incrsnsed 4.3
per cent and the acreage harvested
is creased tt.lOO over 1961, Allgood
pointed out.
Production in 1982 was 81 mil¬

lion pounds more than fi&l and the
largest crop since 1996
-.Thc total c*r«y-

¦

over plus the 1962 crot>, is slightly
above the 196142 level and 2.67
times prospective disappeanrance.
Burley predoction was expected

to be increased by six per cent in
1962. flie total supply is about 2>/2
per capt more than the previoas
year. Acreage was up about six per
cent.
Domestic use of flue-cured m 19-

61-62 dropped about 10 million pou¬
nds. Exports lor the nine period
increased by 10 million pounds over
the previous year.
Domestic use of burl# Increased

nearly three f*r cent and exports
by about 10 per cent above 196041.

"Domestic tee of both floe-cured
Mid Burley it expected to increase
two to three per cent in 196243 as
a result of the increase in cigarette
consumption," said AHgood
"Exports in 1962-62 are expected

to remain at the 1961-662 level.
&K there may be a slight de¬

crease within the aext few years
because of trade barriers," he ad¬
ded. X . v
"Prices are expected to remain

steady to slighter higher depending
upon the export situation in the
next three to fire years."
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Carolina Pwnr A Light C*.
n t» iwn ftoowe gwtag *uwa

oo these cold winter mornings,
chances are you are hot efctihg the
right kind of breakfast. Or per
Imps you are substituting a coffee

S"ni8faS
Send your family off in the best
ptkftttfc condition to start their Odw
^
Just what makes up a good break

fast to get you and the family go-

Main High
tefc is found fn meat end is the

Here's a motto tMtt is well, worth
keeping in mind in cooT weatherSIssh®SMS
CORN MEM. WAFFI.ES make a

SSUnfJ&dE
rising flour ( sifted), 1 cup enrich¬
ed sdHftotng ctfrn rtieafl, 4 T. Sugar.
4 eggs, separated, Cub trtwted
shortening or oil, 1 to l'A cups
ihi».
METHOD:
(1) Combine flour, corn meal and
sugar.
(Si Heat egg yelks slightly J)lend
egg yolks, melted shortening or ofl

(4) Fold stiff* beaten egg whites
and i cup of mBk.
<s> Add liquids to Shy ingredients
and mix ligHUy. Add adltional milk
if hated to form thih batter,
into batter.
(C) Bake in bat wtfne iron
<«> Makes 4 to 5 vervihgs.

If is not limited to a onetime corree-
tion..
Applications filed prior to Aigust

14, 1962, are not valid for this
treatment. Mir. beltamas emphasiz¬
ed. and new applications must be
submitted. wdg

Veterans who beBeve they Sre
eligible for dental treatment under
die new tew should contact their
dearest VA regional Office for assis¬
tance in applying for treatment.

risrasrsSkr i
School And Your Child

jjf
r By J*hA Corey fedacatloa Department t

Appalachian Slate Teachm College

1 Bgr Johto C*ey
Appalachian State teacher* Uolfege

Classics For
Age J3 is the readihg jag year Ibr

many young&ers. Their hunger tor
print is so intent tfcht they Actually
ask far suggestions.'Xhd thfey de¬
vour practicing .>elfthing - even
classics. ~

When such enthusiams prevails,
parents should be ready with good
advice. They need to be able to
pass an to their teenagers more ti¬
tles than few favorites of their
o>Wfi, wMeh may overly reflect p*-
ental taste.

It 10 fine Mr mother and tether
to k* their chMiteh knew what they
like But it's also Wise to encourage
there to sample classics «h all sub¬
jects.
A g«od gtrtde Of » "outstanding

books tor college-bound" students
has been gtven to rte by Mrs. Fred
Gragg, head Of the English depart¬
ment of the laboratory high school
on the campus of Appalachian State
Teachfers College, JWohe, N. C.
The flst, cotoplled by the Book

Selection Committee of the Ameri¬
can Library Association And publi¬
shed in theJNSA JOURNAL, inctad-
es books mat saflkty nearly every
ihttMK
Each book can be considered A

classic- that is one whieh has stood
the test of time for having some¬
thing worthwhile to offer.
Here are some of the titles. And

they're goad reading not pist for
the "eoUegehouad" but any intel¬
ligent person.
Pride and Prejudice, Jane Austen.
Jane Eyre, Charlotte Bronte.

Withering Heights, Emily Bronte.
The Good Earth, Pearl Buck.
The Way Of Ail Flesh, Samuel But¬
ler.
My Antonio, Wlla Gather.
Adventures of Don Quixote, de la
KUncha, Miguel de Cervantes.
Lord Jim, Joseph Conrad.

'The Red Badge of Gourage, Step¬
hen Crane,
David Copperfield, Charles Dick¬
ens.
Crime and Punishment, Fyodor
Dotsoevski.
An American Tragedy, Theodore
Dreiser.
The Gedht Of Mdnte Crista, Ale*
andre Dumas.
Hie Mill on the floss, George Eliot.
The Scarlet Letter, Nathaniel Haw¬
thorne
Hie Old Maa and the Sea, Ernest
Hemingway.
Green Mansions, Wiiiam H Hudson
Lies MfeePaMes. Victor Hugo.
Kim, Rudyard Kipling.
Arrowsmith, Sinclair LeWfs.
Of Human Bondage, W. Somerset
Maugham.
Mofty Dick, Herman M^viHe.
Complete Tales Poems, Edgar
Allan Poe.
Thh Yearling, Marjorie ftawlfngs
AH Quite On the We^ern FlOnt, En¬
rich Maria Remarque K

Ivanhoe, Sir Whiter SdOtt.
Quo Vadis, Henryk 6ienkiewkz.
Kidnapped, Rtfbert Lduis Steven¬
son

Hueklehferry Finn, Marie TVaih.
Vanity Ftflr, William Hmekhrfcy,
Ethan .FVome, Edith Whfcfton.
Bridge of San Luis Key. Thorrttoh
WRder.

Unde Pete From Chittiin Switch
' SAYS \'-V. '

....

DEAR SttSfER EDITOR:

On account of the fine 'education
I got down through the years from
reading handouts froth all them
Federal agencies, 1 ain't iftVtt had
much need fer a cfWHonery. OftCt
in a great while I might make «
miscue in nfty spelling, but them
occasions ts So rare that it don't
bother me none.

And it's fer the same reason that
I ain't never invested <fft a Ewcjr-
clepediair. Any felter that studies
real gdbd all the information they
put in the pamphlets from the be-
paitmeht of A^ricuhum, the (Wv-
ernment Printing Offloe, the U. S.
Information Agency, to hame a few
I gft regnhtr, ItnOWs about aH they
it to know about anything KitnpOr-
tant. '

Fer Distant, I deceived notice last
week thdt the U. s' thforMatkm
Agency has gift four new booklets
ready let the tikpafebs. Wii> is
intitled, 'Space Ekplofgnoh/ Trade
Explosion,' Mending Meh'S Suits,'
and "Growing <5fh;flbentaJ flam-
boo." If a feller will fit his ohrtie
on the proper buverljrtjeht i"hailing
lists, they ain't no lieSd. MISter
Editor, fer Hftn to Buy a EhCycle-
pediar.
But it looks Hke I'm going U have

to go over to Ed Doelittle's and look
19 » mutter in his dictionary. Ever
time I pick up the paper I see
Where a Guvernment "research
agency" is needing more money. I
figgered research" meant looking
fer somepun, but nobody could
spend that mucfc money Just rooking
fer somepun. I got tb fcife ff "rt«-
¦earch" ain't got more meanings.

I got to admit thtt « hekp of
this research Is fried. Fer instant.
I #as reeding where a research
agency discovered that empty fle-

^ hotter°n anything ever 'tMed'^'fer

* **" ,

search agencies.
But Senator Humphrey

these research .boys waste & lot Of
money just setting aroifnd thinking.
If they figgfer It would be better ffer
a lightning bug to have headlights
instead of tftilliglfts. ,tl*y draV op
a henp bf ciiarts ahd file 'fem at*ajr
fer futbre "research." Senator
HUmjAtrdy says fftjgut 6 million b'f
these Charts fs being Hied in no
Defense Department ever year,
that they already gbt SO million of
these drawings dnd charts filed,
ahd that It now takes longer let the
research department to look ui> and
see if a certain Chart has already
been filed than it would to file It
dgafn tie says this looking op bus¬
iness is costing $2Q0 million a year.
I think. Mister Edftdr, 1 bettet look
up this word "research."

Youfc truly,
tfceiePOte .

What Questions
Vets Are Asking
Here are authoritative VmiWtts

by theVeterans Administration to
questions rroni tormer servicemen
and tbeir families:
Q-U there e new law changing the

Usability rating ttr peacetime vdt
erans to triralffy far vocational re¬
habilitation?
A-One difference between the or¬

iginal vocational rehabilitation law
and the new law la that a peace¬
time veteran With a disability rated
leas than 30 percent tnust have "a
pronounced employment handicap"
in Ordbr to quhlty fer vociOohal
rehabiHtation.
Q-When nan I expect the regular

and special dividend on my f!1 In-

SU*5T? regular and

!*". Sfc.lt Thee A Way

jBtSrfour awt Aemwit it t£t!

p enarytor^he** New
uken froni the 1063 odjtiqpof the

January is a good time to think
about the law of perverse oppo-

^ ^qtai^ow, ^rr>o«t

ye»r 'ahead, a year' that is not
»*<* to be aby better than tfch
teat ami as ybu fctte'w peifeetfy
Weil. Why mi? Oumperson's law
ft etm Unrepealed
For those of Who Ore titfO-

Ware, Ouh»^»rsoh'e «a<w feefly
dkplains a fiulnber of H+jtating
events that might otherwise be
put down to mere chance. H is
ChtmpersOi^s law, % example,
that causes bide grate to grow
in the cracks ef Concrete side¬
walks btft ifot oh ydtfr taWft.

It accouftts, too, for the Tact
that V<tu can throw « CtirM'ftticli
dMt the window of year car «hd
start a forest fire whift you can
use two boxes of matches arid a
white edition df the Sunday pa¬
per without befog able to start
a fire under the dtf ldfc* Ih yon*
fMtflace.
The law, stated simply, Is that

the Contradictory of * welcome
probability will assert itself Wh¬
enever such an eventuality is li-
kely to be most ffudlrrfttog. Rea¬
ders familiar with these matters
will perhaps lecogdfee afldther
version of the law: The outoMte
of * given desired probability will
be inverse to the degree of des¬
irability.
A brief elucbfatton of the law,

with details on its ortgih and de¬
velopment is protested herewith
fdr the benefit of the lay reader.
Dr. R. F. Gutnperton, interna¬

tionally famous dlvtcist, began
serious work in 1M« on a pheno¬
menon long known to scientists
but up until then considered as
a mere curiosity, this was the
fact that the forecasting record
of the weather . bureau, despite
its us i of the most advanced etf-

ter. four year rf researcV pt
Gumperson enunciated hit nowfamous law and bftiP make
a scuds of pi- .: ot;: later ;'i(tv
fuTi" -uby. othpr scientific wbrkcrs
, X*-fieM. S',i ..Y the better
Wwn of llietp "Aide mo M
That bfter a ralsb in salary

yop Will have less money at the
end of each rftdnth. than you had

b<?- that the.girl.kt the race

XWM who bet* aedotding to the
of Ujb joAkP s Shti; will

pick more winners than tMfe men
who has studied the ftast perfor¬
mance of every horse on the pro¬
gram.
. That children have more e-

nergy after a hard Ay of play
than they do after * good night's
sleep.
. That the person who buys

tntr most tame tickets has the
least chance of winning.

r|JS
the family goes on vacatiog.
** Thet the Ashwfcsher wHl

break down the evening yuu give
a dinihfc patty for ten piSple.

Uf. Thai good parkihg places
'.-mi*, hi: 4

feet and cfnrt wn". 1

tmskifevf about -Igiven*
receiving tan Sssjgnment in*
fng some othdl

IttTliWI glittering nftignM 1
Gumpersoil's genius wuuld )¦
tihtfeneKr lee'th in 194t. Stroll*

he was obeytfig the peflbstriOT
rule of walking lo the left facing 1
tiMwC jtft Was sUeek dewtr j

the riad. 1

Changes In Tour Social Settifly I
'fl inifcivupim voeniy ^

The fourth calendar - quarter M
1MB to draWbig W a'ctoe*. The 6oc- \
ial Security District Office suggests
that mm is to good time lor em-
nlnvart lea (kvnlr mhmai tVifiir MiiHilMk''pioycrs 10 iiuiik nuuui uirii quarter-
ty tax returns whitto they will ttovt
tye file with the Ihterhal Revenue
service by JahU&ry 31, 1663. Em¬
ployfrs should make Sure that their
records ctmtdin Hie coh-oct social
security number and name df each
onslslitotoAcinpn^cc,

People ofthn wonder and ask how
the Social Security Administration
can keep all of the miBWns of 1a-
divldaal earnings accounts straight,
we count on the men, women and
machines in otr Accounting Divi¬
sion in Baltimore, bat we know Halt'1
we cannot fckdp accurate records
without (he cooperation of etnploy-
erS add employees. We knbw that
every employer wonts to send in
complete toad Correct quarterly re¬
turns, but there is sometimes mw
understanding about What Consistu-
tes complete and correct quarterly
tax returns.

First of. oil the cmplaysi meet
have complete and accurate «.'
cords. If is important for the em-'
ployer to sde the social security
card of each wofter (hat he hires.
He should record the employee's
social security number and name

eiiaar quarter, the employer should"
fijSfc p complete and correct quarter
'Viininnwnsi ¦ inns a. in'

1y to* return wKh the Internj
drtter t» he complete and cornM
rtmgt show tneh employeeVmcM
sefcifrUjt 'lumber. name, and ww9
reire^ttot 'as# tormtoom totois# ^nhSWtiiiiyuni oi WajcB pain u unrig UH

quarter, tf ¦either thejdfclal tfciofl
ty number, name er amoant of wsN
ei H omitted, the employee fallal
a
also ana mould make sure tnfl
they Help by presenting their itM
lal security card to each emptor#!
that they work tor. It is ndt enough 9
thnt one emplo/er or a farther torn 1
pioyer hftve their correct MMHtA 1
securitynumber. Many workers [tfy 1
to remember Uieir social a«Mrib I
number or write ft down on fcnMfbefc 1hard or piece of paper Oifr nLm- 1
ories often piay tricks to ihf ,and Janyone Can ntoke an error M writ-1
ing down a nuiriber. These imtr* 9
tnay -result in the employ
incorrect or incomplete tafcfl
ahd fhe employee tnvolvfeH
thereby tod la get tamper ct<9
earnings gad lose valuable, .1
gjjtfsbcinl Security Offibeto^Bbusiness to help both employe®
employees, if there Is anythitSI

:

ever having put his mind into any
me of them. In many books ih;
much knowledge; but hi many
t*x>k* may be little wisdom. Agi
by itself will not prepare d>ou«li
for living. to two state* young

ttd M'S the ZuFzL tL"toeS y
is that hhybody old enough to
dght to tod -enough to vote. But

nto-thto true? Does any oar sup-
ptoe mat etveiy boy or girl tort
turned SI is suddenly endowed
with the sense and the ability to
ml* tte Stttttt ehoMt de¬
manded of a good voter? Mens
years will not bring wisdom.
The toM .( ted

ywanwd WglB Ml V {!. Nf

away in.thl* tosMto*°but too*,
WBO CPfM DOT wttOHflfff

w At
S'rJ^TTi8^ «23^ v<W"j

plijaUjr pftb W

imali a^Gtw wiili, II ti alao wall
S? VJiff* *«* i I
bfo to) t

ormetsT
BY: EH* V, tWA**
New Year Of 1M

Knowing that The lift! the build in
the coining .year will be a 'New
temple: nobler thdh the lakt", we
wto are living « life to close to it
to measure bur own growth. We
cannot, like the growing chid, put
a pencil -mark on the doer peat to
show how much we hfcve grown in
a year. Yet, we ¦find a kind of
measuring stick in Paul's defini¬
tion of love, agairfst Which We may
pttM -01* life and « toast gate
some idea Of how our growth pre-
gfeMh.

1 CortntMana, chapter is (read
ii often during the Mar of 1981):
IRtoe * patient told kind."
Love to hot jeatods or boastful.

LOVe to hot arrogant m- hide; lobfe
MM net insist on Its own wag;

»fe net iiVithUt * resentful;
¦*4. aj' «¦ » Afc t. J

UvW nW w vWTvIIjjJj OUv

ibjaicto in the Vight.
Love bears all things, believeth

aU things, hopes ail thine*, endur¬
es till things. Love never ends. As
for prophecy, it will p**a away; at
for tongues, they will cease; as fotjl
knowledge ft wffl pass ***y for}!
n«w, we see in a mittiM* cHrnly hot
ttton f*e to face, how I know in
part; then 4 Shall uhderstahd hilly
So faith, hope, love abide. thgM

three; but (be greatest, of these Is
love
(Revised Version)

the* We to be returned earlier
^A^Tfc forma should be returned

i:" -
*

.* «L.' - .> 4 "

ft r
¦¦ ¦ ¦' ¦ »»»« » -mm^r

fetff, What]
Loom fer Jaftaary % IM I

' ¦ '' OfM JfHEwttttnu or woman wflj

mm ii wa« mvu«

Mot tt«r» o«|
#o«ltl a, tiftOMt. TW* fiftfr
GeipM* Wfe hot
4lik«, and on«
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euleted, Jwu> u.fe Mighty One.
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